Anglicanism 101
Class 4: Anglican Book of Common Prayer
What is contained in the Book of Common Prayer?
What are the pros and cons of having and using a Book of Common Prayer?
I. The Book of Common Prayer - a brief historical biography:
• 1534: Act of Supremacy: King Henry VIII as head of CoE. Cranmer (first Archbishop of CoE)
begins work on common worship in English, using Scripture and ancient sources.
• 1544: Great Litany: composed and promoted by Cranmer.
• 1549: Book of Common Prayer (1st Edition): authorized for all worship in
England, Bible arranged for worship; after English translations of Bible (1539),
catechism (1548).
• 1552: Book of Common Prayer (BCP) Revision (2nd Edition): attempt at
theological balance (between reformed Puritan and Roman Catholic interests).
• 1553: 42 Articles: Anglican beliefs / Queen Mary: returns CoE to Rome, bans BCP.
• 1559: Queen Elizabeth: returns CoE to Protestant, BCP revised (catholic influence).
• 1604: King James I: BCP revised (Puritan influence).
• 1662: BCP revision: post-Restoration edition published and enforced! Along with 1549
original, this is the basis for most future revisions.
• 1789: American BCP (1st Edition): adapted for a republic.
• 1928: American BCP revision: liturgy rearranged (but language stayed mostly
the same).
• 1979: American BCP revision: Rite I (traditional) and Rite II (modern language),
liturgy rearranged; questions about theology of sin and human depravity.
• 2009: Anglican Church in North America (ACNA) formed; prayer book
revision in progress (2019 publication); completed parts available online:
legereme.com / anglicanchurch.net)
II. Purpose: “One book for one country”:
• One book for worship which would unify “all the whole realm,” simple and edifying, based on
scripture, in the common language, with reference to the early church, and with regular
scripture reading (from Preface of 1549 BCP).
• How would you describe its purpose? “Bible arranged for worship”? Simple/complex?
Outdated/Timeless? Unifying/Individualistic?
• It has been said that one grows into the prayer book, but one never outgrows it. Agree?
III. Structure and Contents: Provides guide for common worship, within a liturgical year, with options
and themes to match church seasons, and a participatory nature. (Page numbers are from 1979 BCP)
• The Daily Office (page 37): Daily Morning Prayer, Daily Evening Prayer (also Noonday,
Evening Worship, Compline, Daily Devotions); 2-year cycle for Morning/Evening prayer,
including nearly all of scripture (and Psalms 5-8 times), complementing church calendar.
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• The Great Litany (page 148): leader-led prayer, including petitions and responses, dating to
the 5th century, first prepared in English by Cranmer in 1544.
• The Collects (page 159): primarily written/translated by Cranmer from diverse sources: 3rd, 4th,
5th, 7th century, Church fathers, ancient writers, and filled with scripture.
• Liturgies: Eucharist, Baptism, Confirmation, Marriage, Death, Ordination, etc.
• The Psalter (page 585): or Psalms of David.
• Prayers and Thanksgivings (page 810): sample prayers for public/personal worship.
• An Outline of the Faith or Catechism (page 845): revised by ACNA: To Be A
Christian.
• Historical Documents (page 864): 39 Articles of Religion, etc.
• Lectionary (page 888): 3-year cycle of readings for worship and preaching on Sundays and
Holy Days; 4-7 readings/service (not all of scripture, but comprehensive), arranged topically for
the church calendar. 2-year cycle for the daily office; ACNA has changed that to 1-year.
IV. Language: The language of the BCP has evolved over time (i.e. Rite I and Rite II).
• Formal/Historic: BCP language has been revised slightly from 1549/1662 editions.
• What do you think?: Poetic? Timeless? Outdated? Too plain? Too flowery?
• Psalms: The Psalter is a unique translation, based on Coverdale’s 1535 translation. The new
ACNA Psalter also incorporated work of T.S. Eliot and C.S. Lewis.
• “Ordinary”: used regularly throughout the year; our “normal” language.
• “Proper”: specifically used in a given church season or on a given Sunday or Holy Day.
V. Use at Christ the King: Currently, the 1979 Episcopal BCP Rite II (some Rite I language), with the
1994 RCL, and the 2013 ACNA revisions for Morning Prayer and Holy Eucharist (short form).
VI. Public Worship/Private Devotion/Lectionary: Cranmer: exposure to “greatest part of scripture.”
• Cranmer’s lectionary: OT (1x/year), NT (2x/year), Psalms (monthly, as in BCP).
• Revised Common Lectionary: 3-year cycle of scripture reading (Ecumenical: Anglican/
Episcopal, Lutheran, Methodist, Presbyterian, etc.); similar to Roman Catholic lectionary.
• What about personal Bible reading? Consider using the lectionary (available online) or
Encounter with God (by Scripture Union, based on a 5-year Bible reading plan).
A Collect for Joy in God’s Creation (p. 814)
Declaration

O heavenly Father, you have filled the world with beauty:

Petition

Open our eyes to behold your gracious hand in all your works;

[consequence]…that, rejoicing in your whole creation, we may learn to serve you with gladness;
Conclusion

…for the sake of him through whom all things were made,
your Son Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

O heavenly Father, you have filled the world with beauty: Open our eyes to behold your gracious hand
in all your works; that, rejoicing in your whole creation, we may learn to serve you with gladness; for
the sake of him through whom all things were made, your Son Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

